Vegan platter VE
Spicy bean bite | Spinach polenta chips, red pepper hummus
Baba ganoush, olives, sun-blushed tomato, grilled breads | Marinated grilled vegetables
£18.95
House platter
Chorizo scotch egg | Lamb kebab, tzatziki | Mini lamb burger
Barbecue pork ribs, coleslaw | Chips
£19.95
Bread and oil V
£5.45

A L A CARTE MENU

STARTERS
Homemade soup of the day V (VE available)
£6.55
Heirloom tomato VE
Kalamata olives, toasted pine nuts, baba ganoush
£6.75
Wild mushroom V
Gruyère choux toast
£7.95
Scottish smoked salmon fillet
Salmon tartare, blini, samphire, horseradish cream
£8.95
Shredded duck salad
Blackberries, cherries,
orange and mustard dressing
£8.15
Ham hock and black pudding terrine
Piccalilli, honey and sunflower croûte
£7.35

V = vegetarian | VE = vegan
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish
to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the team
if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
Prices include VAT at 20%.

MAINS
Pan-fried stone bass
Saffron potato, roasted winter vegetables, lemon butter
£18.95
Oxford Gold beer-battered fish and chips
Mushy peas, tartare sauce
£13.95
Slow-cooked pork belly
Braised cheeks, caramelised apple,
crackling, cider sauce
£16.15
Honey-roast winter vegetable salad V (VE available)
Pumpkin seeds, lemon and olive oil dressing
£7.50/£11.50
Roast chicken
Fondant potato, winter vegetables,
mushroom purée, gravy
£16.15
Leek and butternut squash risotto V (VE available)
Gruyère crisp
£13.45
8oz Casterbridge dry-aged sirloin steak
Roasted garlic mushroom, grilled tomato, chips
£21.95
Beef burger
Irish Cheddar, tomato relish,
pickle, coleslaw, chips
£13.95
Spicy bean burger V (VE available)
Irish Cheddar, tomato relish,
pickle, coleslaw, chips
£12.95
Pizza
Margherita V £13.95
Pepperoni £14.95

A L A CARTE MENU

SHARING PLATTERS
Perfect for two to share or for one as a main

SIDES AND SAUCES
Chips V | Roasted winter vegetables VE | Beer-battered onion rings V | House salad VE
£4 each
Béarnaise V | Peppercorn V | Garlic butter V
£2 each
DESSERTS
Salted chocolate brownie
Pistachio ice cream
£7.35
Blueberry Bakewell tart
Yoghurt ice cream
£6.95
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Ice cream or sorbets
£6.45
Orange brûlée
Lemon shortbread
£6.95
Warm carrot sponge VE
Coconut sorbet
£6.95
Cheese board
Oxford Blue, Rosary Ash goat’s cheese, Croxton Manor Cheddar, apple jelly
£11.95

V = vegetarian | VE = vegan
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish
to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the team
if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
Prices include VAT at 20%.

